
ttvivr--On Frday
alternoon a novel sale by public auction took
pla,ce within the rooms of Messrs. Ilutcbinson
Dixon, West Nile street, Glasgow. -.Ior sev-
eral day-A plaeardi ma-y have b=e oberd in
tbis ity, Rnnouneing the"ning saW (t.he
a of Mr. Jaami Taylor, desi" as
*the Champior 'Comic of Great al."
06 cern ncQ.XoUs Mr. Taylor prjsries!rfour mnnihC. from Noje ixtg

tLtbe- higheA 'bidder, eng "iOmdn
-1-6ice every lawtul crening in any establish-
1nCul andla any Own to which be might -be
sen4. The noreltv of the affair doubtless ex-

-ei .good deal of curiosity amont Mr.
T roTsinl brethi-en in the city, ifi

on Frid;ty afternoon, crowded into "the4mart"
a hour-sale approached. Atfr"e&clock

Nftwhinson iored hirbself 4r*o -a chair
It&h~was pluced on the top oftke tble, and
wasqo-afttrward* aspp$cted on the right by
~7~ayh'1 fr W'bdai smiiaa accomodation'
t eeae li~ been provided.

worexpected to become
I---idde-s stood or were seated in front of the

A arayo( -champagno. glasses whicb
k-green -h4ize-covered gave promise of

T) ere yet tocome MrJIvchiuson opened
.tpriecei.ng. by explaining the circumstan-
-csUnder which became to occupy the ciir
at ifure advancing to the. real business of
.wday he caused the champagne to be hand-

round,. while the compaay smoked and
atd,4caffed Mr..Tayloin ma quiet :way,'

.4&u4fed his- health with frater nal -fervor.
.* gom1fo)rtaby,circuitanced the bidding
ggg The -first.9r made was £100, im-

mediatelf increased to £110; but,Wt was vri-
AYt-ht -thi. was inteaded merely as a start,

t4 biddiag went up with a ru-h
~tyogh atl tbe iutermediate - tens till- L30

.,.rehetL.-Offers were now advanced
doore ewtiousdy; and-when £315 was gained

,the bidders became-sw shy that a icunning
suggetiwun -was mIadeVaL some wre charn-
a.gne b4imles s4id bencored, .The- hint-

- a acted upon, anud t*e -sparkling. beverage
again went round. After a brief interval, and
that seemed a gratefu) refresher, Mr. Hutch-
-mon again went to work, but it appeared still

he a stifr up-hill struggle with him. At-
74.' 2 tie "last call" was threatened by the
- sactioneer; but two additional. bidg-,were

faintly vent ured- upon, and at £885 the ser-
oe for four calendar months of "the Cham-
et'onrii" were secured- a behalf of the

-'ctor of.the Whitebait. 4oncert-room.:
TWoding, as it seemed, was confined.,to

or two gentlemest representing tL.e -pro

.
rS eencert-roomR -in the city. After;

"4knocked don Mr. Tayldr spang up
-4i-A chwracteristic iertnes to thank the

e-o*p"ny for their pationage, and, descend--
iag "n his -perch; was lost amongst the
eovd.

'--aTarrrs T,o Ti CioNFjDnDnA.-General
ekr, in his testimony, Speaks as follows of

-the%pposrng arnuaes;
t3esferal H-ooker, in his tesztmony, (p. 18)

asyt "Oar artillkry had always been 'upe-
rierc to that of the rebels, as was also infantry,
~efeitin dicipline, and-that, for reaseons -sot
e'ssary to imeniion, never did equal Lee's

rtair Mit arack ani.t-le vastly inferior-
-~'~:-o ur ownr,inte'letially and physical. , Gen-

eurpassed, i tuy Judgment; i*. ancient or med-
saftija es- Wev never beent able to- rival

nesMe pekof*the brave and
~~ ~the -Confederates st 'et-

~.~ug.- hn- ock talk,i oftheir rohnderful1
..- 'bt.'not4ng enldhave been mnoreaspirit-

- anUuenQ.ZCth3 pT1Ran3ton, describing the
ceiunnig away of(the eventhamy

ta4parte -secouidts far- it by
*~n~i~Edcectupnon'the imsginaTion of

OfBasy rheyeTh iftherebd
-tideeiinleiding artillergAre." It was a

-'>.u~dryeduee beteer dn ay em~er'uman I
pr~wEsever iweerimt the ftlke io batM, You
-'144eI one'of tiin aitacha #nfifore-imd

4bh6fbra.of the' b'tIi ras 6iewall Jackson's

h$ sAiesaar Scasi.--Mr. McLean

1.uchanan was at the time lying very.
7 Bik' hecTerre Uaeto flouse of

agaofiAbei heart.- After-therfirst scene,
~as anntonneed that Miss B, would not be-

atppear as "Ophelia," on -account of
- othricknss,and-ifthe -plafwe~nt

atg.her.part wouldi have -to 2be emitted. The
d~eieunce det.iced-the. draasto proceed,^but

vhn~Mr. lSuchanaua-appeared; and commen-
seitthe soliIoquy?"To -ie-er not o be--" ie*

asnoticed to lack hisi usual Sre and energy.
.~ia-had no&proceededbalf a-dozen liees when

~ )~'tering voice broke~ and -falling-iubo~a
sai-,be exclaimed- : "Ey.wife is dyng--
e~#or money-run down--the curtgin-I

cjnnot play t!':and. the audiene slowly and
.tdly dispersed. -Mrs Buchan was &led
wbeC- her husband reac-hed the hotel.

teaLaws or ALmaDaA. -The New York
* ptiblishes the- foHeowing sections fremi

,P the Tax Laws of Alabama, pronouncing the
13th section ttnconstituiional:

'jTo sell e expose for- sale, for one

argt any one place,-any pictoriay or ifls-
4s'ted-weekly, orany monthly paper, per-iodi--

r? magazine, publi&Ik'4 ordsde the limite
- thi Stcate aRd not in aforeign counry, and

e6i'rdlthesame on the streets, or on' boats
aIroads cars,fifty dollars."-
3'J. To-keep a news d-epotTor one year, in

dt,town or village, forthe sale of any
- 5Vperj periodical, -oramagaziae, not in-

- sei pictorials pro~vided for in the' prece-
- eg4a pai-agraph,ten dollars."

SskGNNkt FCID!r CoiEEcTSD Wtra A. FU-
4raiUr4--In JersegyCity, inst;week, a singular

jns&la occurred-in connetion with a fune-
."i 'A residint of the -city haring died, a
ay,:agedabout sixteen years,,a friend of the
familyt, attended -the funeral -and-being induced
against hear willta niew the body, ima^gined
that she a the eyes move, and iii th a wild
-abriek fell to the dloor in a fit. She remained
aneencious for several hQurs, and-.three phy-
sicians were caded in, whose united effortswere-
onabb, to restore her. The convuisiozis Snally
ceased, and the girl was,subsequentlIy-aroused-
from her comatoso st-ate, bitt has since ben
laboring uunider an -aberration of mind, w1sich
is to b~e hoped may only prove temporary.-

Sr'ARasTA%~s Ama UmCosn.RoJAL..-Under
the mnanagementofits.efficent President, Capt.
T. B. Jet-er, this roadisiioing a fair -business;

a. nd ,e le,aru that a~sufiien. force is now at
w ork boeten Shekon and~Alston, repairing
hte:amages oecaosied by Shermans army

,aid the fre,. - e.hope soon tes hear. that
tiiegti~re rqyd islarunnieg order-, Atjpresent
p,as oger U'efSs -rn trit-trc.kdy,e.onneucing

tiitheb Green rille and Coinmhia Uoad..

-(Union-ill; Timesa, 23d inst.

--+s?Faa~~ie W--- ---
cTael~SiLanmns-r Fapaignf? contD.-Iich-s

gSelianofar~,ICampaig oun'30,6 inois,'aartsorfiharqeondtsofi70,60 acres,
McAW acses to.Lichre unde-rkfenc adincultbinvt. Mndieh loft wor isoe
Fmale. -id iehis posht aeay se

.-tr,%Wcu.iaes zhis aby ainery,'c'L llis,~~vrcaowsdiand-lisB ahnery, so

CoRT~ Wg.i-Tis is trib ime for holding
the Spring Term -of *e CoiO-of Conmon Pleas
and General-Se.sions 'for this 'istrict, and while

r streetstagain begin to *er the semblnee of
er dayson sech occasions. His Honor Judge

joses -ecpics bBen and is dispensing
rev'ded -who-have been

pac d'e '6t theQeurt 'His Bon.
ir ose' toiake tp ihe lost time of

4p0t reudeavoring to accolplish 'as
~aepo.siby done during the preseit

e rai**'veral capital cases on e
-docket ad at the moment of going 'to press,
three-4f them have been disposed of, with the fol
lowing results:
The State vs. Wm. Turner-Horse Stealing-

Oilty,' with, a recommedation to Executive
clenieny.
The State rs. John Brown-Rape-Not Guilty.
It the case of the State vs. Samuel P. Payne,

for the killing of Hughston Champion, we lenrn
that the Grand Jury found "No Bill."
-A,Iarge number of cases have been -continued,

owing to various reasons.

To-day the case of the State vs. A. F. Richarda,
far Mnrder, is undergoing investigation, and wiff
Iprobably be the last case tried at this session of
te t-MA. The Pieseiiiient of the Grand Jury ha
not yet -been made, but will be some time during
the day; -

We learn, from some of the members of the
Bar,. thazUis Honor Judge Moses has acquitted
himself handsomely. He has discharged the high
and responsible duties of his position with marked
a'bility, and with an amiableness. that has called
frth mny cou' limentary remarks.

[Greenville Moutincer.
ABraNutr LE ynox 'Til PRESTOENT.-

As showhr theiostift of*t*d President on the
suljectof-opposi'onto his policyeo reconstruc-
tion, the Nasional .ntelligeer of Saturday pub-
fisheihe followingeorrespondence

POsT OicE, HARTFORD, (r.
March 22, 1866.

Sla: I 'm wow engaged in publicly advocating
.Ae' election of Jamei E. English asocandidate
for Governor of Connecticut, a gentleman who is

openly committed to thesupport of your veto,
o the d0efence of your speech of the 22d of Feb-
ru.ry, and of your policy of restoration in oppo-
sition to the discnionists of Congress.

I am opposing the election of. General Joseph
R. Hawley, who openly disapproves of your veto
And your 22d February speech, and declines to

support your policy, as opposee to the radical
majority -in Congress.

Ifmy postical action is'not ;atisfactory to yo,
1 beg'yotsto receive my resig-ation as Postimas-

L I have the honor to remain as ever, your friend
and obedient servant

E. S. CLETELAND.
EiLs Escellency ktimw Jobnson, President Uni-
ted States.

THE PRsIDENT's ENDoestfENT.
s=UTIVE MANS11.
Marh 23, 1866.

y4ar poltical action in upholding my measure

.jd po44a.i approved. Your r-ignation is,
theretore, not accepted, bat is herewith returned.

ANDRF,W JOHNSON.

.LjT,RT ARREsTS.-On Friday morning last a

detac,hment of Cavafry arrived ,in our Village
from Augusta, bringing' wih- them' Mr. Wilson
L- Colen, of this'District, who' had been ar-
rested some ten days previous, and a Mr. Powell,
frout near Hamburg, also uinder arrest. This de-
tachment went icto camp at the 'Fair Ground,
near the village, and since then they have arre~st-
~edGen. M. W. Gary, S. B. Griffn, Farq., Mr. Jesse
Gomillion, Mr. Enasley Lott, Mr. Julius Day anid
sorr James Day, Capt. James Mitchell, and Mr.
David Strother. All:of the above mentioned
4entlemen, we understand, with the exception of
the four latter, left here for Columbia, under
guard, on Sunday night last. Why they were
arested is beyond~ours. conjecture, for they are
all ve1:ktown citisefls, and- have ever been es-
teemed honorable gentlemen-n-men. incapable of
intentiopally doing ought that woul blemish the

caattor in the least effect the true dignity of
thodcitizen and gerfect gentlemen. Feeling

satisfedthat t11eseientlem~en will be abepeed-
'fly to' exentp.'s- -.heustVes Uom hecarges,'
whatever &aey are;under w'hieb thtey were arrest,

ed, we.&apevy ase to we*eoee them all homue
Asn of-Mr. i'.4A.erlong was also ustrestedi

one day last week and sent to Columbia.
- (Edgefield Adrertis'er.

A3orREMxA LAa. pasE-A -Bonr wmenf
zS.8Way iy TUE tIuL. R .4 MONTH sTmr.

Waan.--The following is undoubtedly one of the
mnos remarkable casei that we have heard of,
and is creatiqg considerable excitement among
parties 'aho'have witnessed what we are about to
relate. On the 5th of February last, Michael
Kih , about 1' years of age, was killed at Oak-
lV , by being struck on the' head with a stake
whieh was drawn from 'the ground by an unruly
horse. Tao-days after the fatal accident, and
when.tihe body wras about to be buried, the rela-
tie of Kinig thought that they 'noticed evident
signs of life, and the body was removed to the
house, where It was kept for severl days. A re-
potn got.ioto circulation at the time to the effect
that the body had come to life.. After keeping
the body for several days, it was removed to the
lower grave~yard and placed in a.vautlt,. where it.
now is, and it has.been visited by hundreds of
our citizens. The body retains its natural ap-
ea'ance, is limber and warm, after being dead

and in the -grateya.rd one' 1nonth. 'We haive
heard noi reason a'signed for this strange phe-
nmnoc~n.-Loiille Denocrat, 9th.

A Cotmrer or Aurraharr.-Springfield, Ohio,
has two Mayors.' The City Coneil recently hm-
peached- Mayor Snyder and-appointed a Mr. Flem-
ing in his.plece. He refusek' owever, to abdi-
cate, as will be:een by the subjoinedcards, which
we eirfoua the RipMblic:-

"A& SzW smoot SWEEPs CL.EN
"James fleming. Mayor of the city of Spring-.

Sedd, Ohio (by appointment of the City Council),
'af be fouwd at' rgdr hours at the Council
Room, in 'the Crty all buildiug.
'"Bestness lI business- and must be attended

A rarn -ekegdCity Seaijust received.
"rEW D?Z NE-ZRSIGW, AND FEW .ARE REMOVED !"
J. LSnyder still continues the "Mayor busi-

neas," at the old starad.
The custom of the law-breaking portion of the

cmmunity is respectfully solicited.
Bosiness don,y alth the "old, original, reliable"

City Docket-andgeal.

FaXm Acc!DNr.-James Conlon, 'one of' the
wtchmsen in St.' Michael's steeple, while going
~oii-uty about eight o'clock last night,fell 'through
thetrapdoor from the thir.d story to the stone
panent of the vestibule of S't.-Michael's Ohurch,
a distance.of between forty and fifty feet, strik-
ig 'o his head,-fracturing his skull,. and killing
him.ins.tmntly.. i *ppeara-hbe workmena engaged
du gredng a new bell in St. Michael's lefthe
trap-door -open, and neglected to notify the guard
3r thewatchmen who are in~ the habit of passing
imediately~through, he'.opening of. 'jhe trap-
doors being a very unusual occurrence.. .The of-
tier of the guard not h.aing the usual cr -of
the hour,.sent a policemen to ascertain the cause.
Fortunately, his weakness' of e'yedight induced
him to take a lantern, and led to the discovery
f the terrible accident. The deceased was a
worthy 'man, about forty-five years old, and had
a large-family.-Charleston Courier, 22d.

A VOr,CLsic SHOCK IN THE OcEAN.-The Gap'
ain of' the British ship Orient, at London, fr'om
nstralia, .reports that oh Friday; November 17,

at 7l:15 A. Mi., in lat. 51 degrees 44 minutes South,
and long.160 degrees 49 minutes East, with a
moderate wind fronm North-'north-west, and a

learsky, the bells of the .ship began to ring,
and the vessel trembled violentlv, as if she wvere
passing o-ver a rough bottom in -shallow water.
nan instant all was confused on board,: as the

erew andepassengers thought abe was settling'

down. Tha violent trembling lasted two orthree

minutes with nothing visible. The odticers sound-
ed the -pup well atrd foumd no iater'; adsound-

~-,h dun sidtvwiLh the deen.Re~ Lead but
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Look out for the cross mark.
E Renew your subscriptions.
We would advise. all parties who have con-

tracts, to affix a five (5) cent revenue stamp to
h same, cancelling it, which is done by writing
date, district and initials of principal upon the
stamp. There is a penalty of five (5) hundred
dallars for neglect of compliance.

The Charleston Hotel.
This old, well known, and deservedly popular

house, is again open 4- the- travelling public,
under the auspices of Mr. Win. White, who has
been for a number of years indertified with it.
It has been thoroughly renovated and repaired
aftei- its merciless siege of four years bombard-
ment, daring the-*hole of 'which period, by the
way, Mr. White faithfully and courageously clung
to its fluctudting fortunes, determined to see it
out. le is now ushering in the beginniug of a

new history of hospitality-and escellence, which
will sustain its past popularity. Success to its
enterprising proprietor.

Good, Very.
The people about R.dgeway, Charlotte Road,

are jubilating that the competition between the
rival hack lines has reduced the fare froin that
point to Cohumbia, to one dollar. On the stirength
of it, the Winnsboro Yews invites i-s readers all
to go down, and holds out as a further induce-
ment that one of the contractors has ordered a

large supply of champagne and pound cake to re-

gale his passengers with. This isju<t as it should
be, that is the refreshments.. Our hack line on

this side it.is fondly believed intends following
suit, and the passenger heretofore dumped down,
cold, tired and hungry as a wolf, will be fed along
the line on the following bill of fare : Shad fried,
river cat stewed, terrapin soup, gungers, Albany
ale, &c. Our friend who plays mit de fiddle, says

he likes dese. So do we. Long live hack lines,
they -re the saIC of the earth.

A TALING ETrro .-The Mobile Regiater an-
nounces that it has engaged a talking editor who
will occupy an office titted up with cartoons re-

presenting scenes.from the Castle of Indolence,
where he wirll be happy to receive visitors be-
tween the hours of 8 A. M. and 11 P. M.
The Charleston News thinks .of adopting this

.plan, and as we-Llnk it a good one will perhaps
do likewise, but as our means are limited it will
take some little time- to fit and furnish a suitable
place. In the. meantine we invite proposals for4
the situation.. Th&eapplicant must beong to the
genus suckers.

----++-----.

MYSTERo S.-lt is reported that in cleaning
out the well at the new steam mill there was found
the skeleton of ~an infant. If true there is a
mystery about it unexplained.
So says the Winsboro News, and we don't know

but on the whole, or in the hole, if as he says a

skeleton was found there,thatamysteryis attached
to it, which is unexplained. After much r efiec-
tion and with the advice of several experienced
citizens we endorsefthe opinion.

tFor the Ierald.
* ~ Our Situation.

The greait changes which have .taken place i

.only act promptly, but consider well what they
do. . The year on which the- people of the South;
haye entered is one altogether of experiment. It
'is the experiment of free labour with their for-
mect staves1 Manyhate forebod&ga of II as to
the results srhkh tIl ow fromr the. trial be-!
cause they do not believe that the freednian will
work as well ad as faithfiully as he formerly did.
It is supposed by many, that no inducements ofj
pay, or reward for his labour, will stimulate him
to work .eo as to overcome his natural desire to
avoid labour. tIahis supposition should prove
to be true, then the experiment of free labour
with the negro at the South is at atn end.
The question as to this kind of labour, ~brings

itself to this point ; .that the negro ?nust work or
his place will be supplied by labourers from a-
broad ; the poor people of Europe will immigrate
to the South, and cultivate the linds of the
South ;-and then it may he a difficult maitter for
the negro to obtain employment necssar.y for
his support and maintenance.

-Though. this presents a gloomy prospect for
the freedman, it is in his power to avert -any of
the calamities that -may befall 1im in this view of.
the case, if be wm~be industrious and economical.
He can control the labour of the country id- the
cultivation of the soil. What is required of him
is that he will be honest and industrious, and be

~willing to work.: If he does thie, he will always
find employment and enough labour to which he
can turn his hands, to mak it a source of bene-
fit and of profit, not only to himself but to .hisl
employer. ~By such a course, he 'will secure La-;
bour and employment ; for as a. general thing
the former owners:of theslare, would be willing1
to employ bim, rather than white labour. This
the land holder wdald do, because he is aceus-
tomied to the labour'of the'negro, and under-
.tands his natureand character as. a labourer

be,tter than~he does that of a white man.
It is the intention of the writer to follow this

number with several others bearing, upon the
subject named at tl)y head of this article. This
is intended to serte as introductory of those that
are to follow., We solicit a- patient and candid
consideration of the thuophtts and0suggestions
that may be presented..

MAGON,
The Rev. Dr. Raiysor, wvrit-ing from Barnwell

District, S, C., under date of the 16ith,. commu-
nilcates the following pleasing information:
"The freedmen are doing well in our country.

They have ceasd.theig wanderings 'to and fro,'
have made, contracts, settled down, and are work-
ing with energy and spirit. They are quiet, or-
derly and well-behded, and we are all hopefull
of'the future. Frnm present indications, I think
the usual cotton crop will be made in this neigh-
borhood, together with an abundance, of Ni
sions.

The House on Monday passed a ceoncurrent
resolution to adjourn in May. The country will
respond to this action much in the same temper
as the maiden whoQse lover, after his acceptance,
was urging an early day for the marriage. "Why
not in May, dearest?" pi.ad the impassioneJ

swain; when, seeing she nesitated, he -added;"If May is too soon, call it June, ng angel!"Oh!" responded the bliss-an ticipating damnsel"If you leas eit to me, I shall say April."The Fenia~n. excitement in Uanada has some~
what abated since the 17th, but the- people sfre4
yet looking for some demonstrations by tire

Sweeney branch ofti-e }Fenians. Here, in New

York, where Fenians are as plenty as toads after
shower meonidrl acti-itj< prevai's at the

LOCAL -rEK&n

& LEs-DAT_4rought crowds to tow*, Mid the
aife,bustle, business was refreshing after te dull-

ness of a-few preceding'days. All kinds of blst-
ness seemed to revive, and our merchants partic-
ularly were obnmdant in smiles under the inflr-
ence of active sales in dry goods, groceries, &c.

'Our auctioneers were rnticulay 41aPpy in dis.

posing of their various odds and ends. Much
valuable property went off under their hammers.
One or two individuals seemed possessed with
the insane idea, that, by using their throats as

avenues for a torchlight procession or two, they
would have a good time. We are happy to say
that the torchlights arrived safely without acci-
dent, that is they reached the stopping place in
good flame, but alas, the after effect was sad, for
flickering but a short time, the blaze went out,
and the smoke became so overpowering that, the
unfortunates, with shai-y knees and swimming
eyes, confessed that the snyoke was too much for
them, and went home whipped.

T#E EGa QUr.sroi.-Ifide not your light
under a bushel we are ejjoined, and an old dutch
fork lady noticing our egg answer to "young
wife," hst week, acting under this wholesome
injunction, kindly gives further information
on so important a subject. She says hens
should be set in the morning, in preference to
afternoon or evening, for the reason, that chick-
ens from the former plan, hatch better and grow
faster, at least a week earlier, are fatter and eat
sweeter. If tids he true, we made a sad blunder
in setting our good old turkey hen on last
Saturday night. And again that all seed
should be put in the ground in the morning.
There again we bare done wrong. She says fur-
ther that dentists are lumbugs, that the tooth
ache can be cured wihout extracting the tooth,
and sends us the plan for the cure, which we will
favor any one with for ten cents a head Apply
to the local.

TALLFY & BURDELL, Exchange Brokers and
C;mmission. Merchants, Columbia, S. C. We
take p'easure in calling attention to the card of
these gentlemen, in another column. They ate

well-sustained and strongly b*aeked by the ibst

influential buiness houses of Charleston and else-
where, and ha-ing unlimited means, are able to
advance from 50 to 7h per cent on any quantity
of cotton which owners yMay desiie to ship to the
seaboad or elsewhere. AVe cheerfully recom-

mend them, therefore, to planters,cotton dealers,
and others; believiig that with their well-known
business qualifications, afid with a capital of
frorn $2f',00 to $30,000 which can be adv inced
on cotton, that they can supply a great want to

the up-country, and become, in fa t, a necessity
to the public.

Oria G.innisoN .AN ThE BcRAC.-We ta.he
,pleasure in paying a little passing comnplimernt tc
Capt. Murray and his men. The gentlemanly
deportment, conciliatory and obligin'z dispositiot
of the one, and the' discreet, well-ordered con,

duct of the other, since their advent arnong us, hai
been so marked and gra.tifying, that our citiz.en:
experience a sense of relief',- and reel indeel
that' their lines are cast in pleasant places.- Thiey
are however only renewing the old reeiproc.il
feeing of:good wilLl. nthe Bureau department
under Lt; Ziegler we' are happy .to state that
eyerything is working charmn;dy, and muel

P e..ttL~ .z*e ortunliate 'if
having these gentlemen to deal,.wkth. Noi- are
the interests and well-being of the freedmer

overlooked,~but a firmns yet moidera~te and diserb
ninate justice shown.

APP?REcJATIV.-The lively rat-t<tt-tat of thc
drum, and the shrill sound of' th-e fife, the early
morning and evening roll call of the garrison, ol
late,has been an unusual .thing. .So unusual that
the ears of some, out. of practice, fail to recog
nize it; as a.case in point, an old lady wo the
other 'morning while it was. sounding, as it struck
.her ear, the sun streaming in at the window, sie
exclamed.why bless us its raining, don't you hear
the 'big d opa pattermng on the glass. A look om
undeceived her ; she was teld it was Capt. Mur
ray waking up his men. Did you ever I said she;
no, never, say we.

WAnM WgArnEa.--The weather lately vdria-

ble and'unstea#r, except in being steadily un-
pleasant, hak suddenly become warm. Friday
morning there wass heavy frost, which we are
fearful has cut of the fruit crop to a serious ex
tent, and likewise materially injured early vege
tation. .Ou Sunday and Monday it was warm, as
warn as June days, heavy coats were an encum-

brance, and wood piles which looked small' pre
iiouslg seemed, so warmn was its 'large enough for
all purposes in the triture. The long Sumnmei
days" are upon us.

,

In our notice -last week of the advertise-
ment of Mrs. Sell's 'arsidence, for sale," we corn
mitted an error by itating that is belonged .tc
the estate of' Mrs. arker. We take pleasure i
referring thoe in want of a handsome and comn-
modious dwelling to call on Mrs. Sell at.*nte
as an opportunity of this kind 'oes inot often oc-
cur.

WEs' INDiA Faurv.-Mr. .A. M. Riser will re-

ceive, toward the end of the present week, by
importation from the West Indies, a supply -01
fresh fruits-such as Oranges, Bananas, Pine
Apples Plantains, Tamarind, .4pp1ds4 and Gingce
Cocoanuts, &c.

ThE CoNcEnv.-The minstrels gave another of
their entertajnments last Monday night. Thec
perfo n~ere good and the atidience ap-
preciative.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.
LOVELACE & WHEELE.-Me$srs. LoveIace &

Wheeler, who, by the way, are. directly under
the "source of light," are in redeipt of fresh ar-

rivals of seasonable -oods, including dry goods,
dress goods1 shoes, groceries, &c. They- re-
spectfuHy'solicit an inspectionl of the same, satis~
fled that styles, qualities and prices will suit the
moss fastidiods.
-MEssas. ReI.EDGE BROs.-We invite ttttention

to the, card ;of- Messrs. J. H. Rutledge & Bro.,
who have jus~t opened ii'our 'midst1 at the store
fornerly occupied by Miller & Thompson. 'Theit
stock consists of Ladies dress go.ods, 'dry goods,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats/etc. They will soon

have on hand a select stock of fancy groceries.

'Stockholders of Newberry Steam Mill are calldd

to a meeting to take place at the Mill on Satur-

day, April 1stli; a full attendance is espected, - a
dividend will be declared, and-~a ood dinner

tatn-_.n by,,.- ..an't JT - P~- A ull' We wnnuld

~Acoii,fttR,i!;4lVn&IOr
opened a merchant tailorin' establishment- Ie
frs expernced entters and thiIors andsome
]and reasonable goods, and will, at living priceo4'
make good fashionable fi&,'

Mr. George Lester, o' rj Leief, who as

been robbed of valuables, bg tha teIi all
tie on the look-out for these tikwsi And *fera W

reward for them.
W. 11. WEBBi, has a handsome stock of cheap

spring and summer hats. Now is the time to

cover your cranium, and ward off the apprach-
ing heats.

See creditors notice of A. D. L. Moser, admin-
istrator..

Also thiat of Thos. M. Paysinger.
All persons are warned not to trade for a note

lost oi mislaid by Dr. E. B. Fergu-Son.
Notice announcement of N. F. Johnson for

Sheriff.

- Tax payet% will heed the notice of Mr. Fellers
In another column.

General Ordet 4 1-Calit. M. Muri*y.
" " No. 2- " "

The Charleston Board of Trade.
The merchants of Charleston display great en-

ergy in their effurts.to build up the commvvial
and other interests of theft grand OId City. They
have established a "Boaxd of Trade." P%Wideut
IW. S. Hastie, "upon taking the chair, says the
News, thanked the meeting for the honor ~tey
conferred on him In entrustfrig- him with the tq-
ties of presiding. over thetir deliberations, aurigf
them that, as far as he cotid, -be should ablays
endeavor to render the'Bord of trade useful and
efficient for '8rrying out the objects of its or-

ganization ; that the times and circumstances are
somewhat discouraging; that Charleston now is
not what it wa, five years ago. Fourteen mil-
lions of. banking capital, which was diffused
among us with a liberal hand, bas been ewept
away. A large portion of our individual- means!

has been scattered to the fore winds of,Heaven.
Still we hope, by energy and indomitable indus-
try, to rebuild our shattered fortunes, and to

pfice tFid old City pf Mnereston, commercially,
far ahead of any- position she ha. yet occupied.
To this ei.d, we invite the capitalist, the artisan,
and the laborer from every clime and country, to

settle among us, and to aid us in developing the
resources of the country.'
PSMeTIoN AND KiLLING oF 'mix SDtVCEu-

The Chicago "Republican" contains the folow-
ing dispatch, dated Indianapolis, Ind., March ':
A horrible tragedy occurred in. J.edford last

night. It seems that Prof. Madison Eran, in
regard to whom there was some scandal a short
time ago, had -seduced a daughter of Dr. Benja
min.Niwland. The Doctor's -daughter had been
off at a boarding-school, when her condition be-
came so apparent that she was sent home, wher-
she confessed-all to her father. The Doct&r took
his pistol and one of his -disse6ting knives, and
went to Evan's house. The latter was not at

home. Newland went to-hunt him, and .ound
him in tbe street, -where he shot him down, and
ent him to pieces with the knife. - Evans was a

n,inister of the Ghristianr church, and a man w-ho
at one time oeeupied;a high position, and is- well
known as the author of a work entitled "The
Pioneer Preachets of Indiana." Hie at-one .ian"
ocenpied a chair in the Northwestern t'hrit
Uiversity of this city.

'We gect.an inkTing of,0'Mahbony''s plans for con-

quering Ireland, i ith liis bate .of'praions
New York, from the NwYork U*tLena Miler
O'Reilly says:

Teproject of i.nvading Ireland by mneims of.
a tunnel startinlg from (2oney bland, andl to. emx-
erge somewhere in the citym~of Dublbn, not far
from the Lord--Lieutenant's castle' is nlow much
discussed by the be-st engineering minds in the
Fenian ranks. The objection mxade by Chief Ena-
gineer Crav'en, of the Croton Departirrenxt, toothe
con6siirueuin of the Blroadway Un:dergrondt Rail
road--to wit, that it wpuld:interfe're -with maine-
and gas-pipes-wou~ld not'atply, it -is con,cede.I,
to the proposed liberlizing excayvution beneath
and.across the Atlantic. -The tunne-l would be
fa'r fromnan unremlunerative work, -it mnx be
urged-as, after the Fenians liad u.od irgxhJutn-
nexed Ire'land as the miost Eastern mtt- of the
Union, they could sell it out tat so nmany thousand
dollars per'yard for geeral f.il'c.td purpos s.

A Cow.n I -rn: IEAn -A Dr. Palion of-Sw
Floy, France, has discob~red a new mediod oh-

cnring the speelal malady ofUNew England-cold
in the head. Herewith.is the description :-- -

"It consists in inhaling through the -nose the
emanations of a,mmonia contained in a smelli:.g
bottle. If the sense of smell is completely obl
eated, the boulIe should be kept-midey the nose
until the pungency of the Volatile. 2dkgxli is felt.
The bottle is theni removed, but oily to be re-ap-
plied after a- rminute 'G he sacotd application,
however, shoukd nos~belong, thtat the- patient
may bear it, t1his easy operation being r-epeated-
seven or~eighit times in the course cif' -fire 1ni-
utes, but always very rapidly, except the- first
time, the iostrilsbecome freej the sense of smell;
is restored and the secretion o the- irritating
mueous is stopped. This remedy is said to be-
perfectly advantageous to singers."

Impai-tant ntelligence from Mexico. 'u to.- a
very late date, has-been received at Washington.
Tne substance of the news is as lolrows': The
authority of the '-overnment is :fow extended
over th#whole1:ou~ntry, and it is-Ererywhere ac-
kowledged and xespected. The. Juarists fhave
no longet- any organized-bodies of troops in the
field-except s-few hundred menl at El Paso. Ma-
ny bands -of guerillas..ha4e recenttlybee. broken
up, and- the'ro.daMn all par-ts'of the twuntry are

~comparatively. safe;, -Buinesagot all kij1dsis ce
tie and flo rishing, and the people everywhere
are,devoting thxemselves to. ;ndustrial pursuits.
Commerce with mnanyliuropean ports is steadiy
ncreasing. The. pirity 'of Mait*hilian w th
te gnican pople isruniversal, and maanifbeariV
self in many ways.

Ta GNERAL -C&NFERENcE 0? THE M.~E
the annual conferences of'the-eeftire -Church, will
meet in New Orlesps,-ou-the first Wednesday in
April. We learn iha~t the:General Assembly has
tendered to the Conferened the use of the Legis~
latve Hall The proceedings of this body1 wl
~.be looked to with great interest,as measures in-
volvinmg importan,t changep. in the.:onstitution,
discipline and economy of' the dhurch, will be be-
fore it for considergion and action. We have
imade arrangements with three of the delegates,
Rev. Drs. thipp, and &rtilth, and Rev. W. Flem-
ing, who left this place .on Motxdaygby whgich our~

elumans will be refreshed with thexrjottings by
the way, and our readers fully fffmed -of the

Idoings-of the Conference.-Spa rnburg iExpress.
Moiry.-Men will work for it, fight for' it, beg

for it, steal for it,- starve for it and die far -i
And al.the while, fr6m the-cradle to tbe gra*j
nture-and God are thundering in our-ears the

solemir question, "What shall it profit- a paunif~
Ihegain thie whole world and lose hisagge:gpul.m
This madnes's is the strongeseanid Iowest of past-

ileis it is the irfiatiate Moloch of .&Jun.
her, Ieore-hose remoreless aldItaaUhfiner'
Iattriutes:of humanity at' saIeeaS ifakes
fmerhandize df all that is sacre~ifliumami affee-
tions, ani even.traiis in- thi wfdJ .s6ie iesj
tfthe eternal-.-±- -

- 'ouisvs la. MareJi 20.
A man anied Kin arresndha few- dayso

for a 'theft-recently commitinitiOhioand,as
irg injuil a .reg9isition fiJm the Governor of
Ohio, confess'ed to Hanf-ist a reqently conOned-
oernment detective, that he (King), and .0t

ye,wasthemarrwhoattemptedtoassa#in-f

ate-SecretarySeward.Thisconfessign~beingfc

peated to Genen!l 3off. C. DlaviR, iro tepiporan-
ly counnands -this 'departjlent thme lataer jele-
grahed.t9- Wishiing'toiffoftWeptrtiesibowar^e

aquiitd with the- facts of -the asssut&
........i
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